Clinical Leadership Council

Chairperson:  Dean Etta Pisano, M.D.

Members:  Pat Cawley, M.D., CEO-MUHA
           Jack Feussner, M.D., Executive Senior Associate Dean, Clinical Affairs, COM
           Steve Valerio, Associate Dean, Finance & CEO-MUSC – P
           Gina Ramsey, CFO- MUSC-P
           Steve Hargett, CFO- MUHA
           Peter Zwerner, M.D., CMO-MUSC – P
           Bart Sachs, M.D., Interim CMO-MUHA
           David Cole, M.D., President, MUSC – P
           Jennifer Nall, Assistant Dean for Academic Affairs, COM
Medical Executive Committee

Co-Chairpersons:  Etta D. Pisano, M.D., Vice President for Medical Affairs & Dean College of Medicine
                  Boyd Gillespie, M.D., President MEC

Members:  Brenda Hoffman, M.D., Vice President/President-elect/Chair Peer Review Committee
          David Habib, M.D., Secretary
          Harry Clarke, M.D., Ph.D., Past President
          Jack Feussner, M.D., Executive Senior Associate Dean of Clinical Affairs
          Bruce Elliott, M.D., Senior Associate Dean of Clinical Affairs
          Bart Sachs, M.D., (interim) CMO, MUHA
          Susan Harvey, M.D., Associate Medical Director
          Marilyn Schaffner, Ph.D., Administrator for Clinical Services
          Don Rockey, M.D., Chairman, Department of Medicine
          David Cole, M.D., Chairman, Department of Surgery; President, MUSC-P
          Chris Rees, Director of Quality Systems
          Vacant, Director of Strategic Planning
          Heather Kokko, PharmD, Director of Pharmacy Services
          Steve Rublee, Administrator for Mental Health
          Steve Valerio, CEO, MUSC-P
          Taylor Horst, M.D., Housestaff Representative
          Edward Lewis, M.D., Housestaff Representative
          Kevin Gray, M.D., Chair of Credentials Committee
Medical Executive Committee, continued

Rita Ryan, M.D., Physician Director of Children’s Health Services (Chair, Department of Pediatrics)

Deborah Deas, M.D., Senior Associate Dean for Medical Education

Danielle Scheurer, M.D., Chief Quality Officer

Benjamin Clyburn, M.D., Director of Graduate Medical Education

Edward Jauch, M.D., Division Chief, Emergency Medicine

Mary Richardson, M.D., Chair Appointee, Dept of Pathology and Lab Medicine

Philip Costello, M.D., Chair Appointee, Dept of Radiology

Scott Reeves, M.D., Chair Appointee, Dept of Anesthesia

Steve McLeod-Bryant, M.D., Elected member of Med Staff, IOP Rep

William Basco, M.D., Elected member of Med Staff, Primary Care Rep

Christian Streck, M.D., Elected member of Med Staff, Surgical Specialties

Eric Powers, M.D., Medical Director, Heart & Vascular

Alice Boylan, M.D., Medical Director, Medicine Acute & Critical Care

Prabhaker Baliga, M.D., Medical Director, Transplant

Tom Uhde, M.D., Chairman, Department of Psychiatry

Vincent Pellegrini, M.D., Chairman, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

Peter Zwerner, M.D., CMO, MUSC-P, Ex-Officio/Non-voting member

Lisa Kindy, Director, Clinical Risk Management, Ex-Officio/Non-voting member

David McLean, Director, MUHA Legal Affairs, Ex-Officio/Non-voting member

Robert Warren, M.D., CMIO, Ex-Officio/Non-voting member
Medical Executive Committee, continued

Cassie Salgado, M.D., Medical Director of Hospital Epidemiology, Ex-Officio/Non-voting member

Terri Ellis, Coordinator, Accreditation Programs, Ex-Officio/Non-voting member

Sheila Scarbrough, Manager, Critical Interventions, Ex-Officio/Non-voting member

Carol Younker, Manager, Medical Staff Affairs, Ex-Officio/Non-voting member

Jack Crumbley, M.D., Faculty Senate Representative, Ex-Officio/Non-voting member
MUSC Health
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MUSC Physicians Executive Committee

Chairperson: David Cole, M.D., President

Members: Don Rockey, M.D., Vice President (President Elect)

Scott Reeves, M.D., Treasurer

Donna Johnson, M.D., Secretary

Rogers Kyle, M.D., Member At-Large

Etta Pisano, M.D., Vice President for Medical Affairs & Dean College of Medicine

Jack Feussner, M.D., Executive Senior Associate Dean for Clinical Affairs
Information Management

eCareNet Committee

Chairperson: Robert Warren, M.D., CMIO

Members: Mike Balassone, CTO, MUSC-P
          Rebecca Freeman, CNIO, MUHA
          Frank Clark, VP for Information Technology & CIO
          Steve Hargett, CFO, MUHA
          Gail Scarboro-Hritz, Chief Revenue Cycle Officer, MUHA/MUSC-P
          [Vacant, post Casey Liddy] (Chief Analytics Officer, MUHA)
          Mark Lyles, M.D., Chief Strategy Officer
          Gina Ramsey, CFO, MUSC-P
          Bart Sachs, M.D., interim CMO, MUHA
          Marilyn Schaffner, Ph.D., Administrator for Clinical Services
          Danielle, Scheurer, M.D., Chief Quality Officer
          Peter Zwerner, M.D., CMO, MUSC-P
          Melissa Forinash, Ex Officio Member
          Michael Irving, Ex Officio Member
Quality and Safety Oversight Committee

Co-Chairpersons: Danielle Scheurer, M.D.
                Peter Zwerner, M.D.

Members: Pat Cawley, M.D., CEO, MUHA
         Don Rockey, M.D., Chairman, Department of Medicine
         Thomas Keane, M.D., Chairman, Department of Urology
         Rita Ryan, M.D., Chairman, Department of Pediatrics
         Jeffery D'Agostino, COO, MUSC - Physicians
         Marilyn Schaffner, CNO, MUHA
         Chris Rees, Director of Quality and Accountability, MUHA
MUSC Health
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MUSC Health Strategic Manpower Committee - Faculty

Chairperson:  Jack Feussner, M.D., Executive Senior Associate Dean, Clinical Affairs, COM

Members:  Pat Cawley, M.D., CEO-MUHA

Bart Sachs, M.D., Interim CMO-MUHA

Peter Zwerner, M.D., CMO-MUSC – P

David Cole, M.D., President, MUSC – P

Don Rockey, M.D., Future President, MUSC – P

Steve Valerio, Associate Dean, Finance & CEO-MUSC – P

Gina Ramsey, CFO- MUSC-P

Steve Hargett, CFO- MUHA

Stephanie Collins, Senior Director, Affiliations Management, COM/MUSC-P

Sarah Bacik, Director, Strategic Planning, MUHA

Crystal Glover, Strategic Planning Analyst, MUHA

Alice Edwards, Senior Director, Business Initiatives and Operations Support, MUSC-P
MUSC Health
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MUSC Health Strategic Manpower Committee – GME

Chairperson:  Pat Cawley, M.D., CEO-MUHA

Members:  Jack Feussner, M.D., Executive Senior Associate Dean, Clinical Affairs, COM
Deborah Deas, M.D., Senior Associate Dean, Medical Education, COM
Ben Clyburn, M.D., Associate Dean, GME Faculty Development, COM
Bart Sachs, M.D., Interim CMO-MUHA
Gina Ramsey, CFO- MUSC-P
Steve Hargett, CFO- MUHA
Sarah Bacik, Director, Strategic Planning, MUHA
Beth Jones, GME Finance Coordinator, MUHA
Crystal Glover, Strategic Planning Analyst, MUHA
MUSC Health
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MUSC Health Strategic Planning Coordinating Committee

Co-Chairpersons:  Driving Strategy A

Jack Feussner, M.D., Executive Senior Associate Dean, Clinical Affairs, COM
Pat Cawley, M.D., CEO, MUHA

Members: Mark Lyles, M.D., Chief Strategic Officer
Peter Zwerner, M.D., CMO, MUSC – P
Bob Warren, M.D., CMIO, COM/MUHA
David Cole, M.D., President, MUSC-P
Stephanie Collins, Senior Director, Affiliations Management, COM/MUSC-P
Sarah Bacik, Director, Strategic Planning, MUHA
Mike Balassone, Chief Technology Officer, MUSC-P
Chris Rees, Director of Quality and Accountability, MUHA
Steve Valerio, Associate Dean, Finance & CEO, MUSC – P
Steve Hargett, CFO, MUHA
Jennifer Hooks, Manager, Performance Improvement, MUHA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driving Strategy B:</th>
<th>Dr. Cawley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving Strategy C:</td>
<td>CMO, MUHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Zwerner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving Strategy D:</td>
<td>Dr. Feussner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Zwerner (Assoc. Dean, CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving Strategy E:</td>
<td>Dr. Lyles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant (Dr. Habib)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving Strategy F:</td>
<td>Steve Valerio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving Strategy G:</td>
<td>Dr. Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Balassone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clinical Enterprise Performance Goals and Metrics

Chairperson: Chris Rees, Director of Quality and Accountability, MUHA

Members:
- Jennifer Nall, Assistant to the Dean, COM
- Gina Ramsey, CFO, MUSC – P
- Stephanie Collins, Senior Director, Affiliations Management, CMO/MUSC-P
- Cathy Wood, Administrator, Department of Medicine, COM
- Joan Herbert, Director, Organizational Performance, MUHA

Proposed New Committee: Measurement Team

Co-Chairpersons: Jeff Fuller, Director, Enterprise Business Intelligence, MUHA
- Amy Wilson, Director, Enterprise Analytics, MUHA

Members (by position):
- Service Line Administrators (2-3 members)
- Business Analysts (1 member)
- Business Managers (5 members)
- Manager, POCT (1 member)
- Chief Financial Officer (1 member)
- Chief Quality Officer (1 member)
- Director, Quality and Accountability (1 member)
- Manager, Decision Support (1 member)
- Director, Performance Excellence (1 member)
- Manager, Infection Control (1 member)
- Manager, Regulatory Analytics (1 member)
- MUSC-P Designees
- OCIO Designees
- EDW Designees
- Office of Analytics Designees (8 members)
Patient Access to Health Care (PATH)

Enterprise Access Committee:

Co-Chairpersons: Pat Cawley, M.D., CEO, MUHA
Peter Zwerner, M.D., CMO, MUSC-P

Members: Lucien Del Priore, M.D., Chairman, Ophthalmology
David Cole, M.D., Chairman, Surgery
Paul Lambert, M.D., Chairman, ENT
Howard Evert, M.D., MUSC-P- Primary Care
Robert Warren, M.D., CMIO, MUHA/COM
Barton Sachs, M.D., Interim CMO, MUHA
Don Rockey, M.D., Chairman, Medicine
Philip Costello, M.D., Chairman, Radiology
Mark Lyles, M.D., Chief Strategy Officer, MUHA
John Feussner, M.D., Executive Senior Associate Dean, Clinical Affairs, COM
Jeff D’Agostino, COO, MUSC-P
Gail Scarboro-Hritz, CRO, MUHA/MUSC-P
Alice Edwards, Director, Business Initiatives and Operations Support, MUSC-P

At large Members: Andrea Swartz, Service Excellence, MUSC-P
Dan O’Donnell, Revenue Cycle, MUHA
Melanie Puckhaber, DOM, Clinical Ops, COM
Mikelyn McGinnis, MUSC Physician- Primary Care –MUSC-P
Kathryn Roberts, MUSC Physician- Primary Care –MUSC-P
Sarah Kessinger, Project Coordinator, MUSC-P
MUSC Health
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Patient Access to Health Care (PATH), continued

SWAT Team Meeting

Co - Chairpersons:  Peter Zwerner, M.D., CMO-MUSC – P
                   Jeff D’Agostino, COO, MUSC – P

Members:  Robert Warren, MD, CMIO, MUHA/COM
           Gina Ramsey, CFO – MUSC-P
           Steve Hargett, CFO –MUHA
           Gail Scarboro-Hritz, CRO, MUHA/MUSC-P
           Alice Edwards, BIOS, MUSC-P
           John Cooper, Finance. MUHA
           Mikelyn McGinnis, MUSC Physician- Primary Care –MUSC-P
           Andrea Swartz, Service Excellence, MUSC-P
           Kathryn Roberts, MUSC Physician- Primary Care –MUSC-P
           Melanie Puckhaber, DOM , Clinical Ops, COM
           Chris Cochran, Facilities, MUSC-P
           Mike Balassone, CIO, MUSC-P
           Adam Hamilton, Decision-Support, MUSC-P
           Dan O’Donnell, Revenue Cycle, MUHA
           Christine Conzette, EPIC Revenue Cycle, MUHA
           Sarah Kessinger, Project Coordinator, MUSC-P
           Brent Bizwell, Access Advisors –Consultant
Marketing Advisory Committee

Chairperson: Pat Cawley, M.D., CEO, MUHA

Members: Etta Pisano, M.D., Dean, COM
Jack Feussner, M.D., Executive Senior Associate Dean, Clinical Affairs, COM
David Cole, M.D., President, MUSC-P
Robert Warren, M.D., CMIO, MUHA/COM
Peter Zwerner, M.D., CMO, MUSC-P
Mark Lyles, M.D., Chief Strategic Officer, MUHA
Howard Evert, M.D., President, MUSC Physician - Primary Care
Steve Valerio, CEO, MUSC-P
Steve Hargett, CFO, MUHA
Christine Murray, Director, Business Development and Marketing Service-MUHA
Betts Ellis, Administrator, Institutional Relations, MUHA
Hope Colyer, Business Development and Marketing Service
Lynne Barber, Business Development and Marketing Service
Mark Samber, Business Development and Marketing Service